BB 12% HORSE PELLET

ONE FEED FOR ALL- Versatile formulation meets the nutritional needs for all phases:
- Breeding
- Performance
- Growth
- Seniors/Maintenance
- Customers – appreciate the convenience

PELLETED FORM- the product flows easily and less flies are attracted to it versus sweet feed

BALANCED ENERGY- Lower starch levels combined with fermentable fiber sources provide a medium energy product that keeps horses in good body condition

HIGH VITAMIN LEVELS- Vitamins A, D and E to meet or exceed vitamin requirements of NRC

MINERAL FORTIFICATION – 1.5 to 1.0 ratio of calcium to phosphorus helps develop bone density and strength. Helps to minimize the risks of developmental orthopedic disease in growing horses.

HIGH PHOSPHORUS LEVELS – Extra phosphorus added for soundness (bone development) and fertility

NONSTRUCTURAL CARBOHYDRATE LEVELS
Starch level – 25.58 %
Sugar level - 0.92 % NSC – 27.00 %

FEED TYPE- COMPLETE GRAIN

FEED FORM- PELLET

CODE# 80539

PURPOSE STATEMENT- A Pelleted Grain Mix For Breeding, Growth, Performance, and Maintenance Phases Of Horse Production

GUARANTEED ANALYSIS
Crude Protein (Min)…………………………………………………12.00%
Crude Fat (Min)…………………………………………………………3.00%
Crude Fiber (Max)………………………………………………………8.00%
Calcium (Min)…………………………………………………………0.75%
Calcium (Max)…………………………………………………………1.25%
Phosphorus (Min)………………………………………………………0.60%
Salt (Min)………………………………………………………………0.60%
Salt (Max)………………………………………………………………1.10%
Selenium (Min)…………………………………………………………..0.45ppm
Zinc (Min)………………………………………………………………200ppm
Copper (Min)……………………………………………………………..60ppm
Vitamin A (Min)…………………………………………………………5,900 IU/Lb

INGREDIENTS
Processed Grain By-Products, Grain Products, Plant Protein Products, Roughage Products, Forage Products, Molasses Products, Vitamin A Supplement, Vitamin B12 Supplement, Vitamin D3 Supplement, Vitamin E Supplement, Menadione Sodium Bisulfate Complex, Pyridoxine Hydrochloride, D-Calcium Pantothenate, Nicacin Supplement, Riboflavin Supplement, Biotin, Thiamine Mononitrate, Folic Acid, Choline Chloride, Calcium Carbonate, Salt, Manganese Sulfate, Copper Sulfate, Ferrous Sulfate, Calcium Iodate, Zinc Sulfate and Sodium Selenite

FEEDING INSTRUCTIONS
BB 12% Horse Pellet is a top quality grain mix balanced with vitamins and minerals. BB 12% Horse is specifically designed for maintenance of the adult horse. Feed BB 12% Horse at the rate 0.5% up to 1.5% of body weight (a 1000 Lb. adult horse may receive between 5 to 15 Lbs of feed). Also feed a good quality mixed for at a rate of 1% to 2% of the body weight. Variable feeding rates are dependent upon activity levels and each horse’s unique digestibility efficiency. Water should be available at all times.

Manufactured for
BUCKLEY BROS., INC
Wilmington, Ohio 45177
1.800.800.2566
BUCKLEYBROSINC.COM
Net Weight 50 Lb.